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(1) (a) List out the energy, protein, mineral sources and t-eed additives used in the poultrl' rations

(15 marks)

Protein Mineral
EnergY

(b)Assumethat.vouhavebecnrecruitedasainstructorofaRuralLil,estockDevelopmentProject
undertaken by an INGO. you are to conduct a trainir.rg course in ''Iclentif-rcation Methods for

Livestock". The target farming communitv mainll consists o[cattle and s$'ine farmers'

Brieflydescribeadvicesandrecommcndatiotll-oulr.ouldgiveata
the said farmers.

training Program organized for

(35 marks)
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(cl) Brietly rnention horv you could improve the nitrogen 1ie1d o1'grass in an environmentally

fiiendly maff]er (15 marks)

tc I llricfl1. describe the clr.v mattcr f ield o1- grass and it's variation during a gror'ving season

(15 rnarks)



(e) Briefly note down thc factors to be considered in the establishment of grasses.
(10 marks)

(f) What is meant by scarihcation'J Give methods of scaritication u'ith sound examples'
(10 nrarks)

(2Xa) ,,A thirty months old Sahiwal cross bred cou,in thc faculty farm was artificially

inseminatecl last month b-v AI technician of Kamburupitiya Veterinary office. But she shor'vs

heat signs again now"

List out the possibte reasons for above situation (15 marks)

4



{h)"Back.vard polrltrv produolion svstcnl is a viablc solutionto improve socio- economic status of
I-roor families in Mapalana area''

Briefly discusscci thc above stalernerlt (15 marks)



(c) List the management practices you would adopt to increase the miik production in faculty dair1,

(20 marks)

(d) Brielly mention the imporlallt parametcrs olperforming general clinical examinations
perfbrmcd in selecting a buck (25 marks)

6



(e) List out threc possible reasons fbr having belorv mentioned abnonnalities in farm animals.

ti) l-ow temporature ... ..
t iil lligh temperature .....
{iii) Lori' respiratory rate . ".
(ir.) l ligh respiratory rate . . .

(v) Low pulse rate

(3) ra) I-isl. the practical merhods oll.eeding NpN (urea) (10 marks)

tb I B1' using ,v.-our practical knou.lcdge describc tirc strategies 1br feccling rtirninants in clro*ghtseasons (40 marks)

I
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(c) Explain thc importance of r.vashing and grooming of iarm Alirnals. (20 marks)

(d) Explain 1[g precautions to be taken before casting of farm anrrnals t'10 marks)

(e) Explain the following rvith suitablc diagrams
i) N4ethods to prevent kicking a cow
ii) Ivlethod to raise a leg of a cow,
iii) Manual restraint of hcad ola cou.
iv) Milking rcstraint

(20 marks)
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(1) (a) Briefl.v mention the irlportancc ol"starvation olanimals priorto killing" and "chilling of

carcass" on quality' of final broiler carcass. (25 niarks)

9
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(b) "Improvcment of rarv milk qualitl'through hygienic measures"

Rriefly comment on the above statement
(25 marks)

(c) Briefly discuss the f-actors consider u'hen purchasir-rg a dairr co\\s tor a dairl farm'
(20 marks)

10



List out thc imporlance of Iinear measurefirent of farm animals as a tool olmanagement
(15 marks)

(e) Giving suitable measurinu instrunrent's de scribc hriefl1.horv,vou coulcl obtain
measurements of cattle

the body
(15 rnarks)

(5) (a) Wtrat do ),ou mean by'body condition score,/ (10 rnarks)

1l



(b) List the critical points of the cow 1ife. in rvhich the bocl-v condition score is evaluated?
(20 marks)

(c) What Vn ould be the outcomes if thc body conclition score ol a cow is 5 at calr ing?
(20 marks)

_l

I

(10 marks)
(d) What is dair;- cor'v scorccard'l

(e) Nlention the characters considercd

each character.

in dair-v co\\'scorecarcl and respective scores ailocated for
(20 marks)

'ifl 
nxptain why the udder depth is a ver-v important factor in dairY cou'score catd.

(20 marks)
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